
Note of Eastern
Star, Installation

Members of Wilm ette chap-
ter,. O. E. S., and. their friends
witnessed a ver-y beautiful cere-
mony when the officers for 1934
.were installed on Deceniber .29,
at Wilmette Masonïc. temple.
>The. large hall, beautifully dec-,
orated with Southern smilax,
palms and flowers, was filled to
overflowing long .before,,the-
hour set for the installation.

Rich oriental rugs covrered the dais
and almost the enire floor of the, hall.
Aram K. Mestjian,, a member of the
chapter very kindlyi loaned these rugs
for the occasion.

Paul- A. Hoffmnan, past patron.;
Henry C. Keel, past patron; -and Earl
& Orner~ presented Mrs. Minnie E.
Kuelzow, past matron of Guardian
chapter, and matron elect, as instail-
ing oficer; Martha A. Keel, grand
lecturer and instructress, of Wilnîette
chaptçr, as marshal; Gladys K. Sheli-
man, past matron. of Wilmette chap.
ter, and a sister of the mnatron-elect,
as chaplain, and Ralph S. Jacobs of.
South Dakota, organist; William TE.
Shelirnan, color bearer.

The. officers ingtalled are : Dorothy
L. Kuelzow, matron; August J.,Kuel-
zow, patron; May Woodhead, asso-
ciate matron; Orville D. Jones, assoi-
ciate patron; Grace M. Skelton, seç-
retary; Alberta K. Orner, treasurer;
Myrtie M. Hopkins, conductress;*
Gertrude M. Ackermann, associate
conductress; Grace Haas, chaplain;
Lois B. Dick, marshal; Lilli e M.
Hoffman, organist; Julia Wild, Adah;
Buda, P. Haas, Ruth; Marjorie E.'
Mcllrath, Esther; Katherîie Wilson,
Martha;. Hallie B.. Smoot, Electa;
Maybèlle K. Ciakwood, Warder; and
ýWilliam T. Jones, sentinel. Martba
A. Keel will be instructress; Ida R.
Birr, soloist; and Helen J. Cook, cor-
resnndent.

Miss Eva Polokoff, violins t, and
George H. Shapiro, pianist, will
present the following prograni, jan-
uary 15, at 2 o'clock, at the, regular
meeting of the Sisterhood of the.
North Shore Congregation Israel.
Sonata Op. 45 (for violin and piano)..

... . . . . . . . . . .. .G rieg
Eva Polokoif and George H. Shapiro

Prelude Op. 10 ýNo. 12 ....... Cliopin
Etude Op. 25 ýNo. 7 ... ý--cý...chopin
Scherzo Op. 39ý ... ....... Chopin

George Hl. Shapiro

Koehne Photo
Miss Marion Ortseifen, 337 Es-

sex. road, Kenilworth, u411 play thte
>Ieading rote in the Kaufmnann Coizý
nelly comiedy "To the Ladies." ai the
Lo>'ola Commuktity theater, one of
Ciicagos mosi outstanding tile
theater groups, January 22 and 23.
Miss Ortseifen made her début ai
the communmity theater lasi season
in 'nti'Through."

Although the part assigned to ber
in this play was very small she't
tracted the attention of Chat-les Cos-
tello, director of the group, and was
given a much large siuent in
'Secret Service" lat er in the season.
Her clever handling of tbe littie
southern girl in Gillett's piece won
ber tbe right to play a principal role.
lit "To the Ladies" sbe interprets the-
cbaracter created by Helen Hayes
wben the play made its big bit on
Broadway.

Otber nortb shore actors wbo will
support ber in tbe present comedy
are Frank N. Wohlleher. vast PV2I$ed

Con.-sonetita ..... IYAm.ibrosio
SÉliiienne and RgatVdon ... ...

.~.. . rancoeur-1,reisler
Eva Polokoif

Scherzo in P Minior.... ...... Brahms
Nocturne, (for the left hand alone)...

.. . . . .... . . . . . .Scriabine
St. Frances Walking un the Waves ....

AGeorge H. Shapiro

This is to be an all-day session-
the morning being given over to sew-
ing,. fQr the hospitals,.

lvanston and Ken ilwortb members
will be hostesses at the informai te a
following. Guests are welcome.

The scbedule for the day's meeting
is sewing at 9, box luncheon at noon,.
business session at, 1, and the pro-
gram at 2. The Braille' class wilI
meet at 10 in the rnorning as usual.

The Sisterbood announces the fol-
lowing village captains wbo will re-
ceive news of interest concerning
Sisterhood members, and from. whom
Uniongrains can be obtained:
*Mrs. Walter H. Mayer, Evanston;

Mrs. Louis Abrahams, Kenilworth-
Wilmette;. Mrs. Robert Gershenow,,
[-ubbard Woods-Winnetka; Mrs. Ru-
dolpb Morrison, Glencoe; Mrs. .A. K
Oppenheimer, Highland Park.

Bapfist Women toý Have
Luncheon Meeting Friday

The Wilmette Baptist Women's o

Cive N. S.ý Lecture
on Hidden Power'

On. Monday evening, Janulary
22, at 8:15 o'clock,.atthe Deer-
field-Shields High sehool audi-
toriurninii Highland Park, David
Seabury is to give aý lecture on
"Our Undiscovered, Resources"
a lecture believed' to be 1the.
Most: significant and. helpful

tha hegives.
Itý is a ,discussion of niants un-,

conscious powers.and hidden capa-
cities, a.picture of the dynamic cen-
ters of character and a practical, dis-
cussion às b o ow onie can release
and use vital reserves*. His talk is a
benefit- for Arden Shore, given under.
the auspfices of the H4ighland Park.
board.

Mr. Seabury, a noted New York
psychologist, was one of the most
popular speakers of the Town Hall,
series in Chicago last year. He bas
spoken for a number of successive'
years before other prominent clubs-
ofý Chicago but Highland Park and
the north shore are now to have him
brought to them.

He says, "We live today in a chiang-
ing world. New ways are transform-
ing social conventions and attitudes.
Our economic system is in transition
and we can only speculate witb re-
gard to future adjustments. Above
aIl the art of understanding buman
nature bas progressed so rapidly and
the development has been 80 vast,
that we must adopt ourselves not only_
to this different outer world but'to
a bence infler realm, in which the un-
conscious forces of personality, -.and
the subjective. powers of impulse and
emotion, thought and pereption, mo-
tivate the individual universe of our-
selves.,

David Seabury deals with human
nature in everydav life ~a n xIiti.

Mrs. Stanley M, Peterson, 231
Seventeenth street, entertain.ed Spoke.
Seven of the Presbyterian churcb
Thursday of last week at a dessert
luncheon followed by games in ber
honor as a surprise and farewell.

club will
uary 17,

will be fc
tureon

'Service

by an ilii
ar North."'

ieon oi> r,

hec- Stolp, an,
miann.

ýeniIworth club will have a
ridge on Friday, January 12,
reservations for wbich inay

wi th Mrs. Bessie M. Taylor.
Imittee in charge is composed
Fred Bulley, Mrs. Rufus B.
nd Mrs. -Rudolph M. Oster-.

Make Dresses
*The Kenilworth conimittee wbich

once a month sews for Arden Shore,
met last. Monday at Shawnee Country
club. This group makes . dresses for

A he children Who corne toý the camp
scantily> clothed.


